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ARTICLE

A missed opportunity for regionalism: the disparate behaviour
of African countries in the EPA-negotiations with the EU
Sebastian Krapohl a and Sophie Van Huutb

aFaculty of Social and Behavioural Sciences, University of Amsterdam, Amsterdam, Netherlands; bEuropean
Integration Department, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, The Hague, Netherlands

ABSTRACT
Regional organisations in Africa have not managed to form coherent
coalitions while negotiating about Economic Partnership Agreements
(EPAs) with the European Union (EU). Either the membership of EPA
groups is not congruent with the membership of existing regional
organisations, or crucial member states refuse to sign the EPAs and put
their regions’ unity at risk. We argue that these problems are due to the
differentiated trade rules of the EU, which privilege some trade part-
ners and some commodity exports over others. Large African coun-
tries, which enjoy privileged access to the European market, do not
have incentives to implement the unpopular EPAs, which are based on
reciprocal trade liberalisation. As a result, they obstruct the negotiation
process or refuse to implement the EPAs. This mechanism is illustrated
at the examples of the East African Community (EAC), the Economic
Community ofWest African States (ECOWAS) and the Southern African
Development Community (SADC).
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1. Introduction

Regional economic communities (RECs) in Africa have not been able to build up stable
regional negotiation groups when bargaining with the European Union (EU) about
Economic Partnership Agreements (EPAs). Most notably, the member states of the
Southern African Development Community (SADC) are split in four different EPA groups,
which makes it impossible to proceed with regional integration and to establish
a customs union (SADC-CU) on top of the current free trade area (SADC-FTA)
(Muntschick 2017; Murray-Evans 2015; Stevens 2006, 2008). Other African EPA-groups
also face difficulties in keeping their unity when negotiating with the EU. The East
African Community (EAC) and the Economic Community of West African States
(ECOWAS) EPA-groups are congruent with the membership of the respective regional
organizations, but single member states refuse to implement the agreed EPAs in both
regions. In this way, Tanzania blocks the realization of the EAC-EPA, whereas Nigeria
does the same with the ECOWAS-EPA. This disunity of the African RECs is a puzzle
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because the African countries could have strengthened their own bargaining position
within the EPA negotiations when acting as a regional block (World Bank 2000, 17–21).
In this way, they could have achieved more favourable trade agreements with the EU,
and they could have strengthened their regional ties at the same time. However, instead
of pushing regionalism in Africa, the EPA negotiations have highlighted the structural
difficulties of regionalism in developing regions of the global south. This runs counter to
the EU’s expressed goal to actively support regionalism in other world regions and to
establish interregional relations with these regions (Buzdugan 2013; Haastrup 2013;
Draper 2007; Elgström and Pilegaard 2008).

The EPAs are built upon the principle of reciprocal trade liberalisation in which course
not only the EU, but also African countries open up their domestic markets for imports.
Before the turn of the millennium, the Lomé convention had granted former colonies in
Africa, the Caribbean and the Pacific (the so-called ACP-countries) unconditional access
to the European market. However, during the late 1990s, the World Trade Organization
(WTO) ruled that the Lomé convention was in conflict with global trade rules, because it
discriminated against other developing countries in Asia and Latin America (Forwood
2001). To avoid further conflict with WTO rules, the Cotonou agreement of 2000 laid
down that the EPAs shall establish full-fledged trade agreements between groups of
African countries and the EU. Accordingly, at least 85% of all trade between the
participating countries shall be tariff-free. This opening up of African markets has been
heavily criticised by African countries, development agencies and academics alike
(Borrmann, Busse, and de la Rocha 2007; Farrell 2005; Hallaert 2010; Hurt 2012;
Langan and Price 2015; Slocum-Bradley and Bradley 2010). It endangers especially the
rudimentary manufacturing sector of African countries, which is not competitive on
a global scale and needs a high level of protection (Claar and Nölke 2013; Ilorah and
Ngwakwe 2015). The EPAs allow for some limited exceptions from trade liberalisation
and provide flanking development aid in order to reduce the negative effects of market
liberalisation, but nevertheless the African countries need to lower their trade barriers
considerably when implementing EPAs.

Access to the European market is extremely important for African economies, but not
all African countries need to implement EPAs and open up their domestic markets in
order to get this access. The EU’s external trade policy differentiates between trade
partners with different economic potentials and different trade patterns (Woolcock
2014). This means that African countries face very different trade regimes when export-
ing to the EU: least developed countries (LDCs) enjoy free access to the European market
under the Everything-but-Arms (EBA) initiative, oil exports from some ACP-countries do
not face any barriers when entering the European market, and the Trade Development
and Cooperation Agreement (TDCA) granted South Africa access to the European market
until recently. These different trade regimes constitute extra-regional economic privi-
leges for the respective African countries (Krapohl 2017; Krapohl, Meißner, and
Muntschick 2014). The privileged African countries only need to implement EPAs, if
they have a genuine interest in regional integration in order to secure access to regional
markets within Africa. Whether neighbouring markets are important enough for them to
implement EPAs depends very much on the size of the respective economies.
Intraregional trade is only important for smaller economies in Africa, if they get access
to the large markets of regional powers. In contrast, the exports of large regional powers
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cannot be absorbed by smaller economies within their own region, but they are
exported to other world regions (Fink 2017; Krapohl and Fink 2013; Muntschick 2017).
As a result, small African countries may even implement EPAs if they already enjoy
privileged access to the European market, but large African countries, which enjoy the
same privileges, may become obstructers of EPA negotiations with the EU. Thus, the size
of the economy, the value of intra- and extra-regional trade, together with the privileged
status in extra-regional markets determine the interest of African states in negotiating
EPAs.

The article proceeds by developing the theoretical argument in section two. Here, it is
argued that developing regions may profit considerably from regional integration, if this
helps them to improve their standing in relation to extra-regional economic partners.
However, these common gains may be exceeded by individual losses for some member
states if they have to give up extra-regional economic privileges. Thereafter, section
three analyses the EPA negotiations of EAC, ECOWAS and SADC, which are arguably the
most developed RECs on the African continent. It is demonstrated that each of the three
regions includes at least one privileged member state, and that this has caused pro-
blems for the adoption and implementation of uniform EPAs. The conclusion sum-
marizes the empirical findings and discusses the consequences for the EU’s trade and
development policies.

2. The extra-regional logic of regionalism in the global south

Regionalism in the global south exists in the shadow of extra-regional economic
dependence (Fawcett and Gandois 2010; Krapohl 2017). Intraregional trade is usually
very low in African RECs, which depend economically on investments from, and exports
to Europe (Krapohl and Fink 2013). Unlike in Europe, intraregional economic interde-
pendence cannot be the main driver of regional integration in Africa. Nevertheless, even
if intraregional economic interdependence is low, regionalism can improve the standing
of African regions on the global market. Regional groups of countries have more
economic and political weight than single countries on their own, and this should
increase their bargaining power and actorness in interregional trade negotiations like
the EPA negotiations with the EU (Doidge 2007; Mattheis and Wunderlich 2017; World
Bank 2000). Thus, the extra-regional effects are a major rationale for African regionalism.
However, the problem is that the extra-regional interests of African countries can also
become a major obstacle for regional cooperation and stable economic integration
within Africa.

2.1 Intra- and extra-regional benefits of regionalism

The economic structure of developing regions in Africa is fundamentally different from
that of well-developed regions like the EU (Fink 2017; Krapohl and Fink 2013). Due to
low levels of economic development and diversification, developing economies in the
global south usually depend to a high degree on the export of few commodities,
whereas manufactured goods are mostly imported. However, the main markets for
commodities are well-developed economies of the global north, not developing econo-
mies in the regional neighbourhood. Thus, extra-regional trade is usually much more
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important for African RECs than intraregional trade. Nevertheless, considerable differ-
ences exist between large and small African countries. Due to the differences in market
size, large African economies can still become important export destinations for the
limited exports of small African economies. On the contrary, small African economies are
unlikely to absorb the greater exports of their bigger neighbours. The result is a hub-and
-spoke pattern of African trade relations (Fink 2017; Krapohl and Fink 2013; Muntschick
2017). Large African countries like Kenya, Nigeria and South Africa are the hubs of these
trade networks, whereas their smaller neighbours constitute the spokes around them.
Whereas extra-regional trade is more important for the large economies and for the
region as a whole, intraregional trade may nevertheless be quite important for the
smaller economies.

Even when the intraregional gains of regionalism in the global south are limited, devel-
oping regions can still profit from extra-regional gains of regional cooperation. Regionalism
bears positive size and stability effects (Krapohl 2017), which can be utilised in interregional
trade negotiations. RECs necessarily constitute larger markets than each of the member
states on their own. Moreover, RECs are associated with improved political stability, because
their members have othermeans to settle their disputes than resorting back tomilitary force
(Gartzke, Li, and Boehmer 2001; Haftel 2007). As a result, integrated regional markets
become more attractive as trade partners, and regional groups can gain better leverage
in interregional trade negotiations than each of their member states alone.

In Figure 1, the three REC member states at the top of the graph can profit from
forming a negotiation group. Any result of the negotiations will be located in the
negotiation space between the three REC members and the EU. Together, the REC
members can pull the final agreement more into the direction of EU market access
and away from the liberalization of their own regional market than any of the three
countries could do on their own. Thus, successful regional cooperation would be
rewarded by better access to the EU market or by more protection of domestic markets
or by both. This provides a motivation for regional cooperation in the global south
which is very different to the motivation for regional market integration in well-
developed regions like Europe. Whereas the economic gains of increasing intraregional
trade are produced within well-developed regions themselves, the gains of improved
extra-regional market access only emerge in the interaction with other world regions. As
a result, regionalism in the global south is more sensitive to extra-regional influences
than regionalism in the global north (Krapohl, Meißner, and Muntschick 2014).

2.2 Extra-regional economic privileges for single member states

The situation for REC negotiation groups changes fundamentally if one or more of
their members already enjoy privileged access to the European market. The natures of
such privileges are manifold (see section 2.3), but they all have in common that the
respective REC members do not need to negotiate and implement EPAs in order to
secure free access to their most important extra-regional export market. If the
privileged trade relations with the EU do not require reciprocal trade liberalization,
the privileged member state can avoid opening its own market by not implementing
an EPA. Even if the privileged trade relations imply some degree of reciprocity, they
nevertheless constitute a competitive advantage for the respective REC member in
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relation to its regional neighbours. Other regional economies may compete with the
exports of the privileged member state on the European market, if they gain the
same market access under an EPA. Thus, the privileged member state has an incen-
tive to prevent its regional neighbours from enjoying the same beneficial trade rules
as itself.

Whether a privileged REC member still has an interest in an EPA depends very much
on its relative size within the region and its interest in intraregional trade liberalization.
A small privileged member state may still profit from improved access to the bigger
markets of its regional neighbours. In Figure 1, the small privileged member state has
some interest in the liberalization of the regional market, although it already has
privileged access to the European market. As a result, its ideal position is relatively far
away from the status quo, which implies that its win-set for interregional trade negotia-
tions is relatively big and overlaps with the negotiation space between the not-
privileged REC members and the EU (indicated by the large grey circle). Consequently,
the interests of the small privileged member state can be accommodated within the REC
negotiation group.

Not-Privileged 
REC Members

Status 
Quo 

Interest in 
Better Access 

to the EU 
Market 

EU  

Negotiation Space

Win-Sets of the Small 
Privileged REC Member 

Small Privileged
REC Member 

Interest in Further 
Liberalization of the 

African Regional Market 

Big Privileged 
REC Member  

Win-Sets of the Big 
Privileged REC Member

Figure 1. Interregional trade negotiations.
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In contrast, a large privileged REC member is highly unlikely to profit a lot from
intraregional trade with its smaller neighbours. The large REC member is dependent on
extra-regional trade, and access to the EU market is already ensured by its privileges. As
a result, the ideal position of a big privileged REC member is relatively close to the status
quo. Figure 1 illustrates that this leads to a relatively small win-set of the privileged
member state (indicated by the small grey circle), and the win-set does not overlap with
the negotiation space between the not-privileged REC members and the EU.
Consequently, it is very difficult to accommodate the interests of the big privileged
member state within the REC negotiation group. The other REC members and the EU
would need to agree on an EPA somewhere within the win-set of the privileged member
state, but this would reduce their gains from interregional trade negotiations consider-
ably. It is much more likely that the privileged REC member either obstructs the
implementation of a common EPA, or that it directly leaves the negotiation group.
Thus, the interregional negotiations are either stalled, or the EPA negotiation group is no
longer consistent with REC membership.

2.3 Differentiation, trade profiles and bilateralism

There are several reasons why a particular country may enjoy privileged trade relations
with the EU which are all based on the EU’s attempt to differentiate between trade
partners with different economic potentials and different trade patterns. First, the EU’s
trade rules distinguish between developing countries and LDCs (Woolcock 2014).
Currently, 34 African LDCs enjoy free access to the European market under the EBA-
initiative of the EU (Yu and Jensen 2005).1 In contrast to the old Lomé convention, the
EBA-initiative conforms with WTO rules because it generally addresses LDCs and does
not discriminate against nine LDCs from Asia, which do not belong to the ACP countries.
Non-LDC developing countries in Africa fall back to the EU’s general scheme of prefer-
ences (GSP). Although the GSP still grants preferential market access to developing
countries, it is nevertheless more restrictive than the EBA-initiative or the possible
EPAs. Thus, non-LDC developing countries depend on successful EPA negotiations in
order to get free access to the European market, whereas the LDCs are privileged and
already enjoy this access. The LDCs may decide not to implement EPAs in order to avoid
the negative effects of reciprocal trade liberalization for their domestic producers and
the competition of more developed regional neighbours on the European market.

Second, some African states export commodities, which are so important for the
EU that they do not face any import tariffs. Crude oil and natural gas are such raw
materials, which are crucial for the energy needs of the European economies and do
not face any customs when entering the EU.2 Thus, as long as such commodities are
the main export products of a REC member, the respective country is privileged in its
extra-regional trade relations, and it does not necessarily need to implement an EPA.
Although such a privileged REC member does not need to fear the competition of its
regional neighbours on the European market, it nevertheless can avoid reciprocal
trade liberalization by leaving the EPA negotiation group or by refusing to implement
the respective EPA.

Third, single African countries may also enjoy bilateral trade agreements with the EU.
After the end of Apartheid, the EU was not willing to grant South Africa non-reciprocal
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free market access under the Lomé convention because the country was much more
developed in economic terms than the other ACP-countries. In order to support the
regime change in South Africa, the EU granted privileged access to its market under the
TDCA in 1999 (Frennhoff Larsén 2007). Although the TDCA was less attractive than non-
reciprocal free market access under the Lomé convention, it constituted privileged extra-
regional trade relations between the EU and South Africa when the Lomé convention
was abandoned and the EPA negotiation started (Muntschick 2017). Unlike the EBA-
initiative, such a bilateral trade agreement does not allow the privileged REC member to
avoid reciprocal trade liberalization, but it implies a competitive advantage for this
member state on the European market. Thus, once again, the privileged member state
faces an incentive to protect its privileged position and to impede the interregional
negotiations.

3. EPA’s, privileges and African regionalism

To illustrate the negative effects of extra-regional privileges on the adoption and
implementation of EPAs, we analyse the cases of EAC, ECOWAS and SADC. To date,
none of these RECs have succeeded in the adoption and implementation of a common
EPA that covers all member states. Although the SADC-minus EPA group has implemen-
ted an EPA, it only includes a minority of SADC members. EAC and ECOWAS have
finalised EPA negotiations as complete negotiation groups, but they are still pending
signatures from important member states. What all three cases have in common is that
they include at least one member state that enjoys privileges in its extra-regional
economic relations with the EU, and therefore has an incentive to obstruct the negotia-
tion or implementation of uniform EPAs.

3.1 EAC

EAC is one of the oldest regional organizations in Africa. The ‘first’ EAC originates from
1967 and included Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda, but it only lasted until 1977 due to
irreconcilable political differences. The current EAC was founded in 1999 by the same
member states, which were joined by Burundi and Rwanda in 2009 and by South Sudan
in 2016.3 EAC has established a customs union and a common market, which makes it
one of the most integrated RECs on the continent. It aims to form a monetary union by
2024 and ultimately a political federation.

EAC is mainly dependent on trade with extra-regional partners, and all EAC members
trade more with countries outside of the region than with their regional neighbours (see
Table 1). The EU is one of the most important trade partners to the EAC member states.
In 2017, 13.6% of EAC’s total trade was with the EU. This number is relatively low
compared to other RECs in Africa, because of the large involvement of China (18.4%
of total EAC trade) and India (11.4%) in East Africa. However, the EU is the leading
destination for exports, as it received 17.8% of EAC’s total exports in 2017. Due to market
size effects, the smaller regional economies (Burundi, Rwanda and Uganda) trade more
within the region than with the EU. Therefore, they have a natural interest in regional
integration, especially since they are also dependent on Kenya and Tanzania for access
to the sea. The larger regional economies (Kenya and Tanzania) have different interests,
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as their exports mainly address the extra-regional market. Their motivation for regional
cooperation is not so much intraregional trade, but the effects on interregional trade
negotiations.

The EU does not treat all East African countries states equally, which leads to extra-
regional privileges for some EAC member states. The East African LDCs Burundi, Rwanda,
South Sudan, Tanzania and Uganda have free access to the European market. Kenya is
the only EAC state that does not qualify as LDC and thus cannot fall back on the EBA-
initiative. If EAC and the EU fail to agree on an EPA, Kenya falls under the standard GSP
under which market access is considerably less favourable compared to an EAC-EPA. It is
estimated that Kenya will face export duties around 100 million USD a year (European
Parliament, 2018). However, with the Brexit coming closer, Kenya’s trade interest in the
EU might decrease, as in 2017 more than a quarter (27%) of EU imports from Kenya went
to the United Kingdom.

The EPA negotiations with the EU seemed to have a relatively positive impact on
EAC’s unification for some time, as it forced Tanzania to ‘choose side’ and commit to
either EAC or SADC (Tanzania is a member of both RECs). Initially, Tanzania negotiated
an EPA together with the SADC-minus EPA group, but when EAC established a customs
union in 2005 and a common market in 2010, it became essential for the regional
member states to participate in one single EPA in order to harmonize their external
trade regimes. Thus, Tanzania joined the EAC-EPA group in 2007, and the REC members
were unified in one single negotiation group. The EAC-EPA negotiations were finalized
in 2014, and the EU, Kenya and Rwanda signed the agreement in 2016. The EAC-EPA is
still pending signatures from Burundi, Tanzania and Uganda.6 Therefore the EPA cannot
yet be enacted because the EPA requires the signatures of all parties to be put into
force.

Burundi and Uganda are relatively small EAC member states, and their share of
intraregional trade is slightly bigger than their trade with the EU (see Table 1). Thus,
the two countries should have an interest in regional cooperation in order to profit from
the intraregional gains of regional market liberalization. In addition, the smaller EAC
member states are landlocked and exports need to pass through Kenya or Tanzania to
access the sea. Thus, Uganda has expressed its intention to sign the EPA,7 but it seems
to await a full consensus between the EAC member states. However, Burundi is under
sanctions of the EU since 2016. The EU has cut financial support for the government of
Burundi and initiated a travel ban and asset freeze against four Burundian persons as
a response to the political and humanitarian crisis in Burundi.8 Burundi naturally has
expressed its dissatisfaction with the EU measures and has proclaimed it will not sign the
EPA due to its ‘deteriorating relations with Europe’.9 If relations between the EU and

Table 1. EAC’s intra- and extra-regional trade in 2017.4

GDP in billion US
dollars5

Total trade in billion
US dollars

Intraregional trade as %
of total trade

Trade with the EU as % of
total trade

Burundi 3.48 0.87 17.3 15.1
Kenya 74.94 22.44 7.6 14.3
Rwanda (2016) 8.48 2.40 24.8 11.9
Tanzania (2016) 52.09 12.62 5.8 12.8
Uganda 25.89 8.50 16.3 13.0
Total EAC 164.88 46.82 9.7 13.6
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Burundi improve and these sanctions are lifted, Burundi is likely to sign the EAC-EPA.
Thus, neither of the two smaller member states is opposing the EAC-EPA in principle,
and either the EU or the other EAC member states could motivate them to sign the
agreement.

The situation is different for Tanzania, which is the second largest economy of EAC.
Tanzania has less of an interest in an EAC-EPA than Kenya because it already enjoys free
access to the European market as an LDC under the EBA-initiative. It also has less interest
in the regional market than the smaller EAC member states (Burundi, Rwanda and
Uganda) because it trades more with the EU (see Table 1) and South Africa (13.3% of
its exports in 2016). On the contrary, not signing the already agreed-on EAC-EPA has two
potential advantages for Tanzania. Firstly, the EAC-EPA includes reciprocal trade liberal-
ization, whereas the EBA-initiative grants non-reciprocal access to the European market.
Thus, Tanzania would give up its ability to protect its economy against competition with
European imports by implementing the EAC-EPA. Secondly, the Tanzanian economy is
not complementary to, but competing with the Kenyan economy, as both countries
mainly export agricultural products to the European market (Cooksey 2016). Both
countries’ largest exports to the EU consist of similar products like cut-flowers, tobacco,
coffee and tea.10 If Tanzania keeps on blocking the implementation of the EPA, the
probable outcome is that Kenya will have to trade with the EU under the GSP. This
would result in Kenyan exports losing competitiveness in relation to Tanzanian exports
on the European market. To sum up, Tanzania has strong incentives to retain its
privileged trade relations with the EU ahead of a reciprocal trade agreement including
its regional neighbours. The reasons for Tanzania to initially go ahead with the negotia-
tions of an EAC-EPA but deciding not to sign it later on, could be a strategic one.
Tanzania may have pretended to cooperate in the first stages and prolonged the final
implementation later on in order to prevent other EAC member states from agreeing on
a profitable trade agreement that threatens Tanzania’s competitiveness on the European
market. Tanzania now holds the key that determines the success of the EAC-EPA on
which its regional partners depend. The process of the EPA-negotiations and the
Tanzanian position seem to affect the intraregional relations of EAC negatively and
distrust between the countries grows.11 Moreover, Kenya has been working on ways
to move further with the EPA without the full signatories of all EAC members, which
itself could also be problematic for further regional integration in EAC.12

3.2 ECOWAS

ECOWAS was established in 1975, and currently comprises fifteen member states (see
Table 2). The ECOWAS Trade Liberalization Scheme (ETLS) was already set up in 1979 in
order to establish a free trade area, but is yet to be fully implemented. Eight French
speaking ECOWAS members form the West African Economic and Monetary Union
(Union Économique et Monétaire Ouest-Africaine, UEMOA), which has established
a customs and monetary union. Six other ECOWAS members (mainly English speaking)
form the West African Monetary Zone (WAMZ), which plans to introduce a common
currency. In the long-run, the West African states aim to integrate UEMOA and WAMZ
towards an ECOWAS customs and monetary union.
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Like in EAC, intraregional trade in ECOWAS is limited. Only 9.6% of member states’
imports and exports are traded on the regional market (see Table 2). Most extra-regional
trade takes place with China (44.8%), and with the EU (31.8%), followed at a long
distance by India (8%). As expected, ECOWAS’ three big economies – Ghana, Ivory
Coast and Nigeria – trade more with the EU than with their smaller neighbours.
However, the big economies in West Africa do not constitute attractive markets for
their smaller neighbours as is the case in East Africa. Intraregional trade is only dominant
in three of ECOWAS’ smaller member states (Gambia, Mali and Togo), a few other
member states have comparable trade relations with their neighbours and the EU,
and most states trade considerably more with the EU than within the region. Thus,
the intraregional gains from regional cooperation should be even lower and the dom-
inance of extra-regional interests even stronger than in EAC.

Most ECOWAS member states have a great interest in access to the European market
but, like in the case of EAC, the EU does not treat them equally.16 First, 11 of the 15
ECOWAS member states qualify as LDC and enjoy non-reciprocal access to the European
market under the EBA-initiative. However, the LDCs of ECOWAS are all small member
states, whereas the big member states Ghana, Ivory Coast and Nigeria do not profit from
the EBA-initiative. ECOWAS’ small LDCs have some interest in the regional market, and
they have less economic and political weight to resist pressure from the bigger member
states to join the ECOWAS-EPA. Thus, the LDCs of ECOWAS are less likely to pose
problems for the EPA negotiations than Tanzania does within EAC. Second, the regional
power Nigeria also enjoys privileges in its trade relations with the EU. Due to large oil
reserves and successful industrialization, Nigeria has a GDP that is higher than the GDPs
of all the other ECOWAS states combined. The regional power trades 39.2% of its total
trade value with the EU, whereas its intraregional trade accounts for only 3.7%. Nigeria’s
main export is oil, and the EU does not charge any tariffs on oil entering the European
market. The total value of Nigeria’s exports to the EU in 2017 was 16.3 billion US dollar of
which oil accounted for 15.7 billion US dollar.17 This means that 96% of Nigeria’s exports
to the EU can enter the European market for free. Nigeria thus enjoys a privileged
position compared to Ghana and the Ivory Coast.

Table 2. ECOWAS’ intra and extra-regional trade in 2017.13

GDP in billion US
dollars14

Total trade in billion
US dollars

Intraregional trade as %
of total trade

Trade with the EU as %
of total trade

Benin 9.27 3.80 13.0 19.9
Burkina Faso (2016) 11.45 5.86 16.5 18.12
Cape Verde 1.75 0.84 2.5 77.8
Gambia 1.02 0.58 46.9 16.7
Ghana (2016) 42.08 22.02 7.9 22.6
Guinea 10.49 6.20 19.8 24.1
Guinea-Bissau – – – –
Ivory Coast (2016) 36.38 19.04 17.4 36.6
Liberia 2.16 9.45 0.4 14.1
Mali (2016) 14.04 6.69 26.3 13.9
Niger (2016) 7.61 2.79 16.9 35.3
Nigeria 375.77 75.15 3.7 39.2
Senegal 16.38 9.72 20.0 31.6
Sierra Leone (2016) 3.56 1.42 18.1 24.6
Togo 4.81 2.36 28.8 22.6
Total ECOWAS15 536.77 165.93 9.6 31.8
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The three big member states Ghana, Ivory Coast and Nigeria (as well as the small
island state Cape Verde18), are not LDCs and should have been the driving force behind
the EPA negotiations. Indeed, Ghana and the Ivory Coast signed bilateral and interim
‘stepping stone’ EPAs with the EU, which entered into force in 2016. Simultaneously, all
ECOWAS member states and Mauritania negotiated a single ECOWAS-EPA, which was
agreed in June 2014. Together with the EU, all ECOWAS member states except Gambia
and Nigeria signed the agreement in December 2014. The small country Gambia, which
trades heavily on the regional market, signed the agreement in August 2018, but the
regional power Nigeria refuses to sign and thereby blocks the agreement.19

Nigeria’s reluctance to sign the ECOWAS-EPA is likely to be the result of its privileged
position as an oil-exporting country. The country has shown its reluctance to sign free
trade deals.20 Nigeria does not need to accept reciprocal trade liberalization under the
EPA, because its main export product, oil, does not face any tariffs when entering the
European market.21 In contrast, Ghana and the Ivory Coast signed the EPA to secure
their access to the European market, while the LDCs signed the agreement due to their
interest in intraregional trade or to receive supplemental development aid from the EU.
The other ECOWAS member states lack the capacities to push Nigeria into signing the
ECOWAS-EPA. Nigeria is the dominant regional power (Omo-Ogbebor and Sanusi 2017),
and the other ECOWAS member states are dependent on Nigeria for its contributions to
ECOWAS. In addition, Nigeria is the region’s main military power and the main con-
tributor to peacekeeping operations in the region. While Nigeria has leverage on the
other ECOWAS states, the opposite is not true.

Unlike the case of EAC, the failure to implement a unified EPA does not conflict with
the existing level of economic integration in ECOWAS. The REC has not yet agreed on an
inclusive customs union, which implies that the member states can still uphold different
external trade regimes. Besides, the UEMOA member states, that form a customs and
monetary union with each other, were able to keep a unified stance during the EPA
negotiations because the defector Nigeria is a member of the rival WAMZ. Nevertheless,
the EPA negotiations did not contribute positively to further regional cooperation and
integration in West Africa. The goal to unify UEMOA and WAMZ in a single ECOWAS
customs union cannot be reached, as long as Nigeria does not harmonize its external
trade rules with that of the other ECOWAS member states.

3.3 SADC

Today’s SADC emerged out of its predecessor – the Southern African Development
Coordination Conference (SADCC) – in 1992. South Africa joined the REC after the end of
Apartheid in 1994 (Hentz 2005), and currently SADC comprises 16 member states (see
Table 3).22 Almost all SADC member states (except Angola, the DR Congo and the
Seychelles) have formed a free trade area since 2008. A more integrated customs
union – the Southern African Customs Union (SACU) – exists within SADC between
South Africa and the so-called BLNS-countries (Botswana, Lesotho, Namibia and
Swaziland). SADC adopted a very ambitious integration agenda during the 1990s
under which a SADC customs union should have been established in 2010, a common
market in 2015, an economic union in 2016 and a monetary union in 2018 (Pallotti
2004), but this has not materialised.
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Like in EAC and ECOWAS, intraregional trade is relatively low in SADC (20.1%), and is
exceeded by extra-regional trade with the EU (22.8%, see Table 3). The dependence on
extra-regional trade is especially high for the bigger economies of Angola and South
Africa, whereas the smaller member states also trade significantly on the regional
market – meaning most of all with the regional power South Africa. Like Nigeria in
ECOWAS, South Africa has a much higher GDP than the other SADC states, and it
functions as a trade hub within the region (Muntschick 2017; Amos 2010). Thus, whereas
the regional power South Africa and the oil-exporting Angola are dependent on access
to the EU market, the smaller SADC member states need to ensure their access to the
regional market. An exception to this clear-cut pattern are the small island economies of
Madagascar, Mauritius and the Seychelles, which trade more with the EU than with
South Africa.

Three different extra-regional economic privileges exist within SADC. First, roughly
half of the SADC member states are LDCs and have access to the European market
under the EBA-initiative. However, most of the LDCs – with the exception of Angola and
Madagascar – are small member states with strong intraregional trade links to South
Africa. Thus, they have a strong interest in the regional market and are unlikely to
obstruct the interregional EPA negotiations. Second, like Nigeria in EAC, Angola has
huge oil reserves and exports big amounts of this oil to the European market. As a result,
Angola’s main export product does not face any tariffs when entering the EU. Finally,
South Africa has had its own bilateral trade agreement with the EU since 1999. The
TDCA created a free trade area covering 90% of bilateral trade between South Africa and
the EU.25 Consequently, the regional power, which is key for regional cooperation, did
not need an EPA in order to ensure access to the European market.

The different extra-regional economic privileges of SADC member states led to
a fragmentation of the EPA negotiations. The BLNS-countries plus Angola, Mozambique and
Tanzania formed the so-called SADC-minus EPA group. South Africa was initially excluded
from the EPA negotiations, but participated in the SADC-minus EPA negotiations from 2006
(Murray-Evans 2015; Borrmann, Busse, and de la Rocha 2007). Many smaller and less

Table 3. SADC’s intra and extra-regional trade in 2017.23

GDP in billion US
dollars24

Total trade in billion
US dollars

Intra-regional trade as %
of total trade

Trade with the EU as % of
total trade

Angola (2015) 102.62 49.81 4.8 27.8
Botswana 17.41 11.18 41.3 14.8
Comoros (2013) 0.62 0.13 18.6 26.6
DR Congo 37.24 12.49 26.5 15.7
Lesotho 2.64 2.00 62.6 10.1
Madagascar 11.50 6.46 7.7 30.4
Malawi 6.30 3.45 26.5 23.6
Mauritius 13.34 7.37 13.8 31.6
Mozambique 12.33 10.45 27.1 24.6
Namibia (2016) 11.31 11.54 57.6 11.5
Seychelles (2016) 1.43 2.13 7.3 32.2
South Africa 349.42 171.30 15.4 26.1
Swaziland 4.41 3.41 80.7 4.0
Tanzania (2016) 47.39 12.62 12.9 12.8
Zambia (2016) 21.00 16.84 38.3 5.1
Zimbabwe (2016) 16.62 8.04 66.5 4.2
Total SADC 655.58 329.21 20.1 22.8
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developed SADC member states did not want to join the SADC-minus EPA group in order to
avoid being subject to the same liberalization schedule as themore industrialized South Africa
(Vickers 2011; Meyn 2004). Consequently, half of the SADC countries negotiated an EPA with
five other Eastern and Southern African (ESA) states, the DR Congo joined the Central Africa-
EPA together with seven Central African states, and Tanzania left the SADC-minus group in
2007 to join the EAC-EPA group. Thus, SADC split up over four different EPAs, whichmade the
harmonization of external trade regimes impossible.

Even the negotiations of the shrunken SADC-minus EPA group were cumbersome,
resulting in an interim agreement with Botswana, Lesotho, Swaziland and Mozambique
signed in 2007.26 Until 2016, South Africa refused to sign any new agreement with the EU
and relied on the TDCA. Consequently, the regional power did not provide the necessary
leadership in order to pull the other SADC member states into a common EPA group by
taking the lead in the negotiations and compensating smaller member states for possible
losses (Muntschick 2017). The opposite was true: South Africa halted the negotiations and
refused to consider interregional liberalization in areas like services and investment. Some of
the smaller SADC member states would have been open to negotiate these issues with the
EU, but theywere not willing to risk the customs unionwith South Africa (Vickers 2011). Only
when the terms of the SADC-EPA moved closer to an improved version of the TDCA, South
Africa becamemore cooperative and eventually signed the EPA in 2016 (Berends 2016).27,28

Thus, the SADC-minus group finally succeeded in signing an EPA, which looked very similar
to the old TDCA, in June 2016. The liberalisation schedule of the SADC-minus EPA was only
a minor problem for the BLNS-countries, because they form a customs union with South
Africa (SACU) and consequently already had to implement the previous TDCA-rules (Murray-
Evans 2015; Meyn 2004). The SADC-minus EPA thus reaffirmed the common external tariff of
SACU.29

Mozambique, an LDC and the poorest country in the region, is not a SACU member
state, but has a large interest in intra-regional trade, especially in trade with South Africa
(27,1% of its trade is within the region). Thus, its motivation to join the SADC-minus EPA
is likely to be based on its interest in regional integration, namely in the flexible rules of
origin and in the cooperation on regulatory standards to boost its exports.30 Only
Angola, which enjoys a privileged position as an LDC and as an oil-exporter, decided
not to sign the EPA, but it can join the agreement in the future.31

The EPA negotiations were not in conflict with the already established SADC-FTA, and
at least the unity of SACU was preserved within the SADC-minus group. However,
further economic integration in the entire SADC was made impossible by the fragmen-
tation of the region’s external trade regime (Muntschick 2017). A SADC customs union
could not be established in 2010 because it would have required the harmonization of
the region’s external trade rules towards the EU. And because the SADC customs union
was not implemented, further integration towards a common market, an economic
union and a monetary union became obsolete. Thus, the EPA negotiations had a long-
lasting negative impact on regionalism in Southern Africa.

4. Conclusion

EAC, ECOWAS and SADC have been unable to build up coherent and stable EPA groups
in their trade negotiations with the EU. This is due firstly to the fact that large African
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economies like Tanzania, Nigeria or South Africa have already enjoyed privileged access
to the European market without implementing the unpopular EPAs. In its external trade
and development policies, the EU differentiates between least developed countries,
developing countries, advanced economies like South Africa and the import of highly-
demanded raw materials like oil. This differentiation leads to extra-regional economic
privileges for some African countries. Moreover, Tanzania’s, Nigeria’s and South Africa’s
intraregional trade share is much lower than that of smaller regional member states,
which means that the regional powers have no interest in access to the regional market
either. Small privileged countries like Rwanda in East Africa, Togo in West Africa or
Mozambique in Southern Africa nevertheless participate in EPAs because they have
a genuine interest in African regionalism, but large privileged countries obstruct the
EPAs in order to protect their privileges. Tanzania, the second largest economy of the
EAC, qualifies as an LDC and enjoys free access to the European market under the EBA-
initiative. By blocking the implementation of the EAC-EPA, Tanzania avoids reciprocal
trade liberalization and gains a competitive advantage on the European market in
relation to the exports of its neighbour Kenya. Nigeria, a regional power, mainly exports
oil to the European market, where this commodity does not face any import tariffs.
Nigeria can afford to reject the ECOWAS-EPA in order to avoid opening up its own
domestic market. SADC became completely fragmented during the EPA negotiations,
because it included several privileged member states. Half of SADC’s member states are
LDCs, Angola is an oil-exporting country and – most importantly – the regional power
South Africa enjoyed the bilateral TDCA with the EU. In the end, only the SACU member
states and Mozambique joined the SADC-minus EPA, whereas the other SADC member
states joined other EPA groups.

The incongruence of EPA-groups and the membership of RECs poses a problem for
deeper regional integration in Africa. The establishment of customs unions requires that
REC members to harmonise their external trade regimes which is almost impossible if
they do not implement single and coherent EPAs. EAC’s customs union is put at risk by
Tanzania’s refusal to sign the EPA, a full ECOWAS customs union cannot be established
without cooperation of the regional power Nigeria, and the planned SADC customs
union could not be established in 2010. Without being able to establish customs unions,
deeper regional integration towards economic and monetary unions becomes highly
unlikely in Africa. Thus, instead of deepening regional integration within the different
African RECs, African countries recently seem to opt for more shallow trade agreements
on a larger scale. In 2015, the member states of the Common Market for Eastern and
Southern Africa (COMESA), EAC and SADC agreed to form the so-called Tripartite Free
Trade Area (TFTA), which should allow for free trade from the Cape to Cairo. Similarly, 44
of the 55 member states of the African Union (AU) – excluding the important regional
powers Nigeria and South Africa – signed an agreement in March 2018 to establish an
African Continental Free Trade Area (AfCFTA). Such free trade agreements are less
affected by extra-regional economic relations of some member states, because they
do not harmonise the external trade regimes and allow for member states’ independent
external trade policies.

The negative impact of the EPA-negotiations on African regionalism contradicts the EU’s
support of regional integration in other world regions (Draper 2007). The EU claims that
regionalism is a necessary tool to create economic development, and it consequently
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supports regional initiatives32 and institutions in the global south (Lenz 2011; Söderbaum,
Stålgren, and van Langenhove 2005). The EPAs were also planned to support African
regionalism, because the EU aimed to negotiate with regional groups of ACP-countries,
contrary to single countries individually. However, instead of unifying EAC, ECOWAS and
SADC further, the EPA negotiations and the privileged positions of some REC members split
the regions and built up further obstacles for deeper economic integration. Such privileged
relations with the EU do not only exist for member states of African RECs, but they are
a more general phenomenon of regionalism in the global south. For example, Brazil signed
a bilateral strategic partnership agreement with the EU in 2007. So far, this agreement
excludes trade issues in order not to endanger the customs union of the South American
Common Market (MERCOSUR). However, the interregional trade negotiations between the
EU andMERCOSUR havemoved slowly for almost 20 years, andwere only recently finalised .
The EU also started bilateral trade negotiations with singlemember states of the Association
of Southeast Asian Nation (ASEAN) in 2010. Although these bilateral agreements are
deemed to be a stepping-stone for an interregional trade agreement between ASEAN
and the EU, it has yet to be seen, whether this can be realized, or whether the bilateral
trade agreements prevail and become a problem for regionalism in Southeast Asia.

Notes

1. European Commission: ‘Everything But Arms’ (http://trade.ec.europa.eu/tradehelp/every
thing-arms).

2. EU Tariffs on imports to the single market can be obtained at: http://madb.europa.eu/madb/
euTariffs.htm.

3. We exclude South Sudan from the following analysis, because there is barely any data
available, and the country plays only a marginal role in EAC. South Sudan joined the REC
only recently and is currently struggling with a civil war and a famine.

4. Trade numbers obtained from trade map (www.trademap.org), an online database that
relies mainly on UN Comtrade data.

5. GDP numbers obtained from the Worldbank (data.worldbank.org/indicator/NY.GDP.MKTP.
CD).

6. The signature of South Sudan is not yet required, because the country joined EAC after the
EPA negotiations ended and is still formalising its EAC membership.

7. The Monitor: ‘East Africa: Uganda Struggles to Deliver EPA to Success’ (allafrica.com/stories/
201703010049.html).

8. Council of the European Union: ‘Burundi: EU Closes Consultations under Article 96 of the
Cotonou Agreement’ (www.consilium.europa.eu/en/press/press-releases/2016/03/14-
burundi-eu-closes-consultations-cotonou-agreement).

9. The East African: ‘Tanzania allowed 4 months to resolve EPA impasse’ (www.theeastafrican.
co.ke/business/Tanzania-allowed-4-months-to-resolve-EPA-impasse/2560-4975576-
100d0i1z/index.html).

10. Export profiles obtained from trade map (www.trademap.org).
11. Forbes Africa: ‘Elusive Trade Deal Split East Africa’ (https://www.forbesafrica.com/invest

ment-guide/2017/04/01/elusive-trade-deal-split-east-africa/).
12. The East African: ‘EPA: Test of unity as Kenya breaks away’ (www.theeastafrican.co.ke/

business/EPA-test-of-unity-as-Kenya-breaks-away-/2560-4954710-aul875/index.html).
13. Trade numbers obtained from trade map (www.trademap.org). No recent data for Guinea-

Bissau. Most recent data for Guinea-Bissau is from 2005.
14. GDP numbers obtained from the Worldbank (data.worldbank.org/indicator/NY.GDP.MKTP.CD).
15. Excluding Guinea-Bissau.
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16. European Commission: ‘The Economic Impact of The West Africa – EU Economic Partnership
Agreement: An analysis prepared by the European Commission’s Directorate-General for
Trade’ (trade.ec.europa.eu/doclib/docs/2016/april/tradoc_154422.pdf).

17. Trade numbers obtained from trade map (www.trademap.org).
18. Cape Verde graduated from LDC status in 2008 and lost its EBA access to the EU in 2011

after a transition period of three years. Since 2011 Cape Verde enjoys enhanced access to
the EU under the GSP+.

19. Business Times: ‘Buhari: Why Nigeria Is Yet To Sign Economic Partnership Agreement With
EU’ (www.businesstimes.com.ng/buhari-why-nigeria-is-yet-to-sign-economic-partnership-
agreement-with-eu/).

20. CNN: ‘Nigeria rejects West Africa-EU free trade agreement’ (edition.cnn.com/2018/04/06/
africa/nigeria-free-trade-west-africa-eu/index.html).

21. Leadership: ‘Pressure To Sign Economic Partnership Agreement’ (leadership.ng/2017/08/07/
pressure-sign-economic-partnership-agreement/).

22. The Comoros are the newest member state and joined SADC in 2016. Because the Comoros
were not a member state of SADC during the EPA negotiations, they are disregarded in this
study.

23. Trade numbers obtained from trade map (www.trademap.org).
24. GDP numbers obtained from the Worldbank (data.worldbank.org/indicator/NY.GDP.MKTP.

CD).
25. European Commission: ‘Countries and Regions: South Africa’ (ec.europa.eu/trade/policy/

countries-and-regions/countries/south-africa).
26. European Commission: ‘The Southern African Development Community (SADC) EPA’ (ec.

europa.eu/agriculture/sites/agriculture/files/developing-countries/acp/sadc_en.pdf).
27. The upgrade consists of full liberalization of the fish sector and improved commitments

from the EU on tariff lines under tariff rate quota (TRQ) for certain products (Berends 2016).
28. Media statement of the Department of Trade and Industry of the Republic of South Africa

and the European Union Delegation to the Republic of South Africa (www.thedti.gov.za/
editmedia.jsp?id=3867).

29. European Commission: ‘The Economic Impact of the SADC EPA Group – EU Economic
Partnership Agreement: An analysis prepared by the European Commission’s Directorate-
General for Trade’ (trade.ec.europa.eu/doclib/docs/2016/june/tradoc_154663.pdf).

30. Ibid.
31. European Commission: ‘The Southern African Development Community (SADC)’ (ec.

europa.eu/trade/policy/countries-and-regions/regions/sadc).
32. European Commission International Cooperation and Development, ‘Funding for

Regional Integration’ (https://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/sectors/economic-growth/regional-
integration/funding_en).
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